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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST MISUNDERSTOOD #2 
Want to establish a frame of reference: Read 
John 17:17-23*. Unity of ALL believers. 
Simple, but not over-simplified truths: 
1. Jesus died to establish ONE church. 
2. It IS possible, or He never rqquested it. 
3. Pattern is clearly given out of love, 
4. We MUST strive to BE what the True churd 
should be; DO whatr:f . T . church to do; 
TEACH what N . T. church taught. IJ. 1:7. 
5. If NO other group was doing this, WE cai.d 
PROBLEM: 90% religious division based on 
some misinformation, misunderstanding and 
misconceptions. Hope to clarify some: 
I. MISUNDERSTANDING #4. Church of Christ does 
not believe in the whole Bible!! False!! 
A. Based on pervers i on of t he real truth. 
Read O. T. for salvati<:>_9_2_?(o)11t._No. 
Read O. T . for worship pattern~ No. 
Read o. T . for organ. of church? No. 
Read 0. T . for operation of church? No. 
Read o. T . for pattern of Chr. Living? No. 
B. Sounds like you DO REJECT the 0, T. See 
no place or purpose for it in YOUR life! 
C . THE TRUTH : 
1. Its des ign? Gal. 3:23-29*. 
2. Value now? 
I Cor. 10:6. 
CONCLUSION: Lord's 
was inspired of 
Rom. 15:4. Learning. 
Example. 10:11. Admonition 
church believes the O.T. 
God. Served its purpose. 
II. MISUNDERSTANDING #5. Church of Christ over-
emphasizes the Lord's Supper. Not right! !l 
A. Seems like: 11Ali you h ave to do is eat the 
Lord's Supper and once saved always saved~ 
Ill. Madison Co. lady once promised Grand-
father NEVER to partake of "that old LS 
again." Requested on his death-bed. 
B. Problem: Some members have acted this way: 
Attend service, partake of LS and leave!!! 
Rest of service neglected and ignored. 
This violates Acts 2:42. AP, F, prayers . 
Ex . True on vacation trips in resort areas 
C. P'i?Oblem: Some members teach this error. 
1. Idea: "L. S. is hub of wheel. Most imp. 
part of worship·" Has led to error!!! 
.. 
I 
2. Proof? Acts 20:7. Oversimplified it!!! 
How much want to prove by this example 
a. Met Saturday evening. Past 6:00 p.m 
b. Had guest-speaker. Pattern???? 
Always have a guest speaker? 
c. Sermon went past midnight! Pattern? 
d. Met in upper-chamber. Pattern??? 
e, Listed only L.S. and Sermon. No 
singing, prayers, giving???? ? 
3. Problem: With "hub of the· wheel idea"~ 
which items minimized, omitted?? 
D. CONCLUSION: Bible and Lord's Church teaches 
LS is very imp. EVERY Sun. ALONG WITH all 
the other ite·ms of N. T. worship. 
III. MISUNDERSTANDING #6: Church of Christ does 
not Believe in music in the church!! 
A. Gross misunder s t a ndi ng . N. T. COMM.ANDS it! 
Eph. 5:17-20.* Col. 3:14-17.* Must include 
B. Real Idea: "You folks don't LIKE Ins t. 
Music!." Wrong again! Problem is pl.ac =• 
C, Challenge: Members of Lord's church 
play as many instruments%as any one else .. 
play them as WELL. 
D. QUESTION: "Then, why don't use them in the 
ch urch?? ?" 
1. Ans.: John 14:15. Love me. 15:14. Frien 
I John 5:3. Gal. 1:8-9. Rev. 22:18-1 9 . 
Mean? N. 'I'. says ~ to do: Sing. 
Make melody. Says HOW: in heart. 
Speak where Bible speak~ Silent.silent 
INV: This congregation: Loves the Lord and His Word. 
This congregation: Respects His Holy Will. 
This congregation: Desires to please God much 
more than to IMPRESS people! I Cor. 15:58. 
This congregation: Joins the Lord in inviti g 
YOU to become a Christian like N. T. 
teaches: Acts 16:31. Lk. 13:3, Acts 22:16. 
This congregation: Extends its love to 
brethren in trouble: Been unfaithful! 
Not lived right! 
Just plain in sin! ! 
I Johfl 1:9. 
